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Abstract
The boundary conditions of a proposed CO2 storage reservoir form a key parameter for capacity estimation, in both static and 
dynamic calculations. Common static methods in use represent end-members – open or entirely closed aquifers. Although static 
methods can semi-quantitatively estimate capacities (i.e. higher in open systems vs. closed) they do not account for a 
heterogeneous pressure distribution, which may be a limiting factor in exploitable storage resource. Dynamic flow simulations 
can account for higher near-well pressures, and when pressure is considered as a percentage of the fracture pressure, the 
particular susceptibility of shallow structures to pressure build-up is highlighted. Furthermore, dynamic simulations allow for the 
construction of more realistic geological models, such as very large aquifers, reservoirs with discontinuous boundaries, and low 
permeability (as opposed to impermeable) boundaries and seals. Application of these techniques to a case study region of the 
Bunter Sandstone indicates that the closed system assumption is highly conservative, and that at regional scales, heterogeneous 
caprocks and discontinuous boundaries allow aquifers to behave more like an open system. 
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1. Introduction
The boundary conditions of an aquifer determine to what extent fluids and pressure can be displaced and 
dissipated into adjacent geological formations, both vertically and laterally, and therefore play a key role in 
determining pressure increase during CO2 injection. If the pressure increase is too high there is a risk of containment 
failure, either by induced fracturing or by exceeding the capillary entry pressure of the seal. Reliable prediction of 
pressure build-up is therefore a vital part of site characterization. 
Both static and dynamic storage capacity estimates require boundary conditions as an input parameter. In the 
former, different analytical solutions have been developed depending on whether a site is open or closed, and the 
capacity estimates produced by these calculations can vary significantly. In the latter, the flow properties of model 
boundaries exert a strong control on reservoir pressure increase and on ultimate reservoir storage capacity. 
This paper explores the impacts of boundary conditions on CO2 storage (specifically pressure build-up and 
capacity) using a case study aquifer, the Bunter Sandstone in the UK sector of the Southern North Sea (SNS). 
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2. Case Study: The Bunter Sandstone
The Lower Triassic Bunter Sandstone outcrops onshore in eastern England (where it is known as the Sherwood 
Sandstone Group), and is found across the UK SNS (Figure 1), the Dutch Sector of the SNS, and onshore in the 
Netherlands, Germany and Poland. Within the UK Sector, the Bunter is a prime target for planned CO2 storage 
operations – it is a porous, permeable, massive, and relatively clean sandstone, with a number of very large potential 
storage structures (domes, produced by diapirism of underlying Zechstein Group salts). The mudstones, dolomites 
and evaporites in the overlying Haisborough Group can form a good seal, as demonstrated by a number of gas fields 
within the Bunter (Hewett, Caister, Esmond, Forbes, Gordon, Hunter and Orwell) [1]. 
Figure 1 Map showing extent of the Bunter Sandstone and lithostratigraphic equivalents in the UK. 
Within the UK SNS, the Bunter is somewhat compartmentalized by faults, fracture zones and penetrating salt 
walls. Evidence of regional pressure communication within the Bunter is limited, and the available data suggests 
that pressure communication could vary in different areas of the basin. However, there is evidence of pressure 
communication across fault zones, e.g. between the Hewett and Little Dotty gas fields, across the North Hewett 
Fault [2], so there is a suggestion that the Bunter is not fully compartmentalised, even in areas of faulting. 
The chosen case study covers an area of approximately 130 km by 110 km (Figure 1) and is bounded to the west 
by the Dowsing Fracture Zone, penetrating salt walls to the south and east, and formation pinch out to the north and 
east. Within the study area the Bunter Sandstone ranges from 400 – 3000 m depth, and for modeling purposes has 
been assigned an average porosity of 20% and a permeability of 100 mD. The pore space is calculated to be 
350 km3. The average salinity is at least 130,000 ppm NaCl equivalent; temperature gradient is 35°C/km; 
hydrostatic pressure gradient is assumed to be 10.67 kPa/m; and the lithostatic gradient 22.5 kPa/m, with the 
reservoir assumed to be hydrostatically pressured under normal conditions. The average density of CO2 within the 
reservoir would be 600 kg/m3 under these conditions. 
3. Static Capacity Estimation
Static capacity estimation methods take the basic form: 
MCO2 = A h Φ E ρCO2 (1)
Where MCO2 is the capacity as mass of CO2; A and h are the aquifer area and thickness respectively; Φ is the 
porosity: E is an efficiency factor; and ρCO2 is the density of CO2 under aquifer conditions. 
A closed system is taken to be an aquifer bounded laterally and vertically by barriers to flow and pressure 
communication. Capacity is obtained by increasing the pressure of the reservoir, resulting in compression of the 
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formation water and expansion of the rock’s pore volume. The efficiency factor takes the form:  
E = Δp (βw + βp) (2)
Where βw and βp are the compressibility of the formation water and pore compressibility respectively; and Δp is 
the maximum allowable pressure increase.  
One of the simplifications inherent in the method is that pressure increase is assumed to be distributed evenly 
throughout the aquifer. Maximum allowable pressure increase is typically an estimate of the fracture pressure, based 
on a percentage of the average lithostatic pressure. Pore compressibility βp is a simplification of a complex process 
involving poro-elastic expansion is of the reservoir, which depends on pressure, rate of pressurization, and the 
rock’s pressure and diagenetic history [3]. 
Typically an open system is open laterally but closed vertically (i.e. the caprock and base seal are considered 
impermeable). For an open system, CO2 injection may be into an aquifer so large that it is considered infinite, or an 
aquifer with an outcropping boundary. Static estimates assume that capacity is generated by displacing water out of 
the aquifer (or elsewhere within an ‘infinite’ aquifer) and any increase in the pressure of the system is disregarded. 
In open systems the efficiency factor E is a complex function that aims to account for the number of suitable 
trapping structures, reservoir net-to-gross, effective porosity, buoyancy effects, capillary trapping, and displacement 
efficiency. The DOE [4] performed Monte Carlo simulations for ranges of those parameters to produce estimates for 
E in the range 1–4%. 
The static capacity of an aquifer can therefore be assessed in three ways: by treating it as a closed system, as an 
open system, or by treating each structural closure as an independent open system. For the closed system scenario, 
the maximum allowable pressure increase corresponds to the onset of induced hydrofracturing, and was set at 
9.25 MPa (leak-off values in North Sea well-tests cluster around 75% of the local lithostatic pressure). CO2 density 
was set to 800 kg/m3 to account for the higher induced pressures; βw to 5.0 x 10−10 Pa−1and βp to 4.5 x 10−10 Pa−1. For 
the regional open system scenario, E was set at 2% and CO2 density at 600 kg/m3. For the assessment on a structure-
by-structure basis, ten structural closures were identified, with E set to 40% in each, based on a dynamic simulation 
of injection into a single Bunter closure [5]. 
Table 1  Results of static capacity estimations for the case study subset of the Bunter Sandstone. 
Scenario Pore Volume (km3) Efficiency (E) Capacity (Mt CO2)
Closed Aquifer  350 0.8% 2200 
Open Aquifer 350 2.0% 4200 
Open with closures 350 (19.8) † 2.3% (40)† 4865 
† Figure in brackets is the pore volume within the closures. †† efficiency of individual closure within brackets. 
 
The similar results given by the two open system methods indicate that 2% is a valid regional estimate of storage 
efficiency if the aquifer is open. In aquifers with fewer or smaller structural closures, there will be a discrepancy 
between the regional and ‘closures’ type of assessment. For example, the relatively flat upper surface of the Utsira 
Sand aquifer (northern North Sea) means that only 0.3% of the pore volume is available for simple buoyancy 
trapping beneath the topseal [6]. 
The contrast between the closed system capacity and the ‘closures’ capacity shows the need for a regional 
assessment – if the identified boundaries of the aquifer are pressure and flow barriers, then there may be a 
significant impact on the number of closures that can be fully exploited. In this case the Bunter cannot be considered 
to be an infinite aquifer when assessing individual structures. Accounting for the boundary conditions of the aquifer 
(albeit with the very conservative assumption that they are perfect seals) has reduced the capacity estimate by more 
than 50%. 
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4. Simulations of CO2 Injection and Storage
Figure 2 CO2 saturation around injection wells following injection of 1650 Mt over 50 years. The CO2 occupies <1% of the available pore 
volume.  
A simple geological model of the case study area was built from isopach and depth maps. The model uses a grid 
of 112 x 94 x 10 elements of 500 x 500 m in the centre of the model and 5 km x 5 km near the region boundaries, 
with element thickness varying from 11 m where the formation is thinnest, to 37 m where it is thickest (376 m). 
Reservoir properties are identical to those described in section 2. The overburden was assumed to be 500 m thick 
(truncated by the seabed where depth <500 m) with a permeability of 10−25 m2. Injection simulations were 
performed with TOUGH2, with CO2 injected at 12 wells, at a total rate of 33 Mt per year for 50 years (individual 
well injection rates are optimized to formation thickness), for a total of 1650 Mt CO2 stored (Figure 2). 
 
To simulate open system behaviour, two different models were developed. The first used a fixed pressure 
boundary to simulate unimpeded lateral fluid displacement out of the reservoir, and the second used an extended 
grid (with no-flow, closed conditions at perimeter) to simulate injection into a very large aquifer. Figure 3A shows 
that the first scenario has the unwanted effect of imposing a “bullseye” pressure gradient on the results, and 
comparison with Figure 4A indicates that the fixed pressure boundary scenario underestimates maximum pressure 
(note the higher pressure increase in Figure 4A). For these open system simulations, the pressure increase is within 
the imposed limits (9.25 MPa, as used for the static calculations). However, when pressure is viewed as a percentage 
Figure 3 Results of simulations at 50 years for fixed pressure boundary model (1650 Mt CO2 injected over 50 years through 12 wells). Red 
spots mark injection wells. (A) Pressure increase in MPa; (B) pressure expressed as percentage of lithostatic.
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of lithostatic, shallow parts of the aquifer are particularly vulnerable to pressure increase despite being relatively 
remote from injection points (bottom and left of centre, Figures 3B and 4B); this is because the differential between 
hydrostatic and lithostatic pressure is much less at shallower depths. At one shallow structure in the model, pressure 
exceeds the imposed limit of 75% of lithostatic. 
 
Figure 4 Results of simulations at 50 years for extended grid model systems (1650 Mt CO2 injected over 50 years through 12 wells). Red spots 
mark injection wells. Red line marks boundary of case study area. (A) Pressure increase in MPa; (B) pressure expressed as percentage of 
lithostatic.
The closed system simulation (Figure 5) has lateral pressure and fluid flow barriers, and a very low permeability 
(10−25 m2) overburden. In comparison with the open systems, pressure increase is higher, at ~10 MPa around the 
central injection points, exceeding the threshold pressure. Again, shallow parts of the aquifer are particularly 
vulnerable to pressure increase, evident when the pressure is plotted as a percentage of the lithostatic. 
 
Figure 5 Results of simulations at 50 years for closed system (1650 Mt CO2 injected over 50 years through 12 wells). Red spots mark injection 
wells. (A) Pressure increase in MPa; (B) pressure expressed as percentage of lithostatic.
To take into account the possibility of caprock heterogeneity (faulting and fracturing) not captured in typical core 
permeability tests, a closed system simulation was performed with overburden permeability set to 10−17 m2 
(0.01 mD). Although a relatively high permeability, the caprock can still form an effective capillary seal for CO2 
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storage provided significant faulting and fracturing is not found where CO2 lies directly beneath the caprock (i.e. 
only within the single phase fluid flow zones), and that the capillary and wetting properties of the seal allow for 
water transport whilst behaving as a barrier to CO2 entry. Results of this simulation are shown in Figure 6. As a 
result of the enhanced permeability, water can be displaced through the caprock over a considerable area, thereby 
limiting pressure increase and providing the laterally closed system with a dynamic capacity similar to the open 
system simulation. 
 
Figure 6 Results of simulations at 50 years for closed system with enhanced overburden permeability (10−17 m2, 0.01 mD). 1650 Mt CO2 
injected over 50 years through 12 wells. Red spots mark injection wells. (A) Pressure increase in MPa; (B) pressure expressed as percentage of 
lithostatic pressure.
In the final scenario, the extended grid model (Figure 4) was modified by including a number of impermeable 
vertical features to represent sealing faults and penetrating salt walls (Figure 7). As with the other simulations, 
pressure increase is greatest in the centre of the region; and shallow points of the aquifer are most susceptible to a 
pore pressure increase above the 75% of lithostatic limit (Figure 7B). Pressure increase is somewhat greater than the 
original extended grid model (Figure 4) but remains significantly lower than the closed system (Figure 6), 
suggesting that if faults and salt walls are discontinuous then fluid flow (and thus pressure dissipation) from the 
storage region into the surrounding aquifer will still be important. 
 
Figure 7 Results of simulations at 50 years for faulted system (1650 Mt CO2 injected over 50 years through 12 wells). Red spots mark injection 
wells. Red line marks grid area used in other simulations. (A) Pressure increase in MPa; (B) pressure expressed as percentage of lithostatic. 
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5. Conclusions
Static capacity estimation methods show that the case study region will have significantly lower storage capacity 
as a closed system than as a similarly-sized open system using either regional or trap-by-trap storage efficiencies. 
Dynamic models of CO2 injection confirm that the system has a lower capacity if closed; however, it is near-well 
pressure build-up that reaches the imposed limit, rather than the average pressure (the input assumption for the static 
estimates). 
Shallow areas of aquifers are particularly susceptible to pressure increase, as the differential between hydrostatic 
and lithostatic pressure is lower at shallower depths. This would not necessarily be a negative consequence – 
geomechanically enhanced displacement of saline waters to shallower depths may be an acceptable mode of 
controlling aquifer pressures – a kind of natural leak-off system. Injection models indicate that this is the case for 
both open and closed systems, and so even aquifers with open boundaries require a regional assessment with regards 
to pressure evolution. 
The dynamic models allow for the evaluation of more geologically realistic boundary conditions. Complete 
closure represents an extreme end-member; feasible “closed systems” with discontinuous impermeable (salt or fault) 
boundaries or enhanced permeability caprock (representing fractures and heterogeneous permeability in the seal) 
begin to behave more like open systems (large aquifer models) in dynamic simulations. For open systems with little 
evidence of geological boundaries, the use of extended grids to simulate larger aquifer extents is preferable to fixed 
pressure boundaries. Even in regional models, fixed pressure boundaries may distort the pressure footprints 
associated with CO2 injection, and impose artificial pressure gradients upon the final pressure map. 
Finally it should be pointed out that the mass of CO2 that can be stored in any of the models in a fixed time 
period is highly dependent on the permeability assigned to the storage formation, as this constrains the injection rate 
via the limits imposed on near-well pressure build-up. 
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